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GILBERT k PA1TE1LS0X,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.

LUC.U. MaRKEI".

Wheat, netO watt per,bu.
Hops, active; IS to 32 ceuts per lb.

Headquarters for candy, uanu-laclure- d

frejh eyery day at Juum &

lteraartit's uu Stale strict.

THE NKT IKAU'S JOURNAL.
Tbe work uu our special edition of

leu thousand copies to allow what
improvements Salem has made the
past year is well in baud. Tile
Knowing will bo one no (rieud of
Salem or Oregon need hesitate to
feel proud of. Without exaggera-

tion, the actual facts will speak

loudly In favor of the Capital City.
Over oue-ba- lf of this larite edition

is already engaged. There will be

uu effort nt padding to make a
mass of printed aper but

every effort will be put forth to
make the record complete and relia-

ble. The state, county aud city pub-

lic institutions will be fully
There will be a lare mae

of valuable information useful all

the coming year to show the pro-

gress and advantages of Salem and
aurroundlng country.

The papers will be sold at the
regular price and we urge all inter-
ested iu business or real estate to

order copies to eud to your friends.
Tbe Nkw Ykak's Jouiinai. will

contain just such Information as
will be valuable touuswer thousands
of questions that will be asked about
Baleen the coming year. So ordvr
what you can use for the whole
year. We desire every business

house iu Salem shall be noticed in

this issue aud our representatives
will cull on you.

Hufek line;., Eos.

A KaUB ESTKRTAINMENT. The
elocutionary entertainment at the
University chapel next Saturday
evening by MUs Lucia B. Grtlln.tlie
celebrated impersonator aud charac-
ter sketch artist, promises to be an
excellent atfaii. Bhe came to our
city well sustained by tbe public
press. I'Vw speakers have a better
endorsement than this lady who
will give one of her splendid read-

ings iu our city this week. Miss
Uriftiiu will have on sale at the
reading that night a small book
containing a number of choice se-

lections and among them those
which she vlll give iu her enler-- 1

11 in men t.

About Taxes. Strangers to Ore-

gon's complicated tax laws often
make the mistake 111 thinking that
when they pay their taxes to the
sheriff at the coiirtlinuee, and the
rreeipt reads for "state, county aud
school," this if all tbe school tax
they will have to pay. The stato
ecb.ol tux is very small, but the
real local school tux is payable only
to the school clerk. At Kalem this
person is air. W. B. Simpson.

In Puoeatc. Iu the matter of
the-- estate of Helen J.eilie, deceased,
B. A.Htarr, executor, Hies his Itouds
in the sum of $600, which were
approved aud letters issued. Iu tbe
matter of Juliu Barger, an iusaue
persou, the resignation of Rebecca
iUrger, guardian, was accepted,
vital Iouh to issue returnable on Jan
3, 1891, to show why T. C. Bliuw
should not be apjwintedaa guardian,

June It.UNb in Dkci:mukk. A

ullil Oregon ralu began to fall lust
night about 10 o'clock aud ciutin-M- d

almost all uiglit, aud a steady
precipitation of rain has been the
order to-da- TI10 weather has
heeu most a warm as during Mini- -

men Tbu ludicillousuru for a uid
rain before the showers aro over.

Holiday Slippers.---Iioi- i't buy old
stylo sllppTn, get something now.
Ho old style carried over from
last ar. We have the tluett in
ve'.val, ur plush, patent leather
trimmed, to be fouud In the city at
priuM that are Eastern. James Deu-ba-

A Co., boots and shoe, 118

8Utetret. 12-1- 3 tf

Madb to OHUtu. Oeo. W. John-- a

A Bon, the enterprising clothiers.
have aioat of their stock made to

r. (baa controlling the quality
styles of their goods.

i"

Wamtbo. --To enifiigu a number
sTbHstersat Davis A While's fish,

tasMsuiyottUry muikut, M Court
I

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY.

The Question of Removal .jet
Undecided.

i RL1L ESTATE SimilTIOX.

Tho Board or Trustees lit Ses- -

Kiou ull Night To Meet iu
Portlunil Mouthy Night.

The committee front the cltUeii"
of this city, met with the bimrd ol
trustees of the Wihaiiielte univer-
sity, at tlie Woman's Colle.ro l.t- -t

ulght, where an luforui.il discussion
of the question took place, until tin
arrival of the members from Port-lau-

shortly titter midnight. Dr.
Strattou read a telegram from Dr.
Harrington, stating that It sould be
late lioforo they could get here, on
account of a railroad accident Iu
Hast Portland, but for tbe numbers
here to wait for them.

F. It. Smith, vice president of t In-

board, called the meeting to order,
aud invited Dr. 11. K. Hiues to lead
in prayer.

The committee who werenppolnt
ed to look Into the prux-e- d sites foi

the location of ihe Uuiversily, weri
asked to rend their report. Mr. Leu
Willis made a motion that the coin
mil tee be instructed to make a de
tailed report. This unit ion prevail
ed. Mr. Willis also asked foriufor
in ition on the question with reuanl
to whom the final declsiou lay, Willi
the board,or did the coiiinilllec.whu
were appointed by the Conference,
ha en vote in the matter. Dr. Strut
toil said that, iu his opinion, the
trustees alone should decide that
qilestioo. The chairman so ruled.

W. S. Wallaceltlrst spoke on the
subject of moving the lie
said that he did not wtwit to hear
any projoi!iiu, he did not ls!ieve
that an institution had any husims
of gnlug into any gigantic laud
speculation, he did not believe that
it was to tlie best interest of the
school to entertain such or any priqi- -

siiion to move tlie school. He said
i hat it was not tlie intention wluu
he and Prof. VanScoy aud n few
other gentlemen first tuirgested the
scheiiieoriiiovinulhescliisjl to lauds
near the the city which were les-- s

valuable, but no thought of a land
speculation suggested itself to them
.it that time.

Dr. Strattnn f.illnwed Mr. Wallace
and answered by stating that hesaw
nothiug wrong iu going where it
would do best. He called the atten-
tion to the schools that had pursued
sucli a scheme and hd profiled by
it. He gave his ideas on the subject
of the removal which was in favor
of Portland. Hesald thatit
to him very feasible to move the
University to Portland and there
equip It and make it u first class
school in every mqieci, to leave the
academy here iu Salem, repair and
make it also first class, ulid it would
not only pay us current expenses
but could be made to bring hi u lev
etiue annually. He referred to the
Pacific university of California, in
which tlie acadtmy not only pays
for Itself but largely aids in defiay- -

ing the exjienses of the college de
partment. Iu regard to the laud
speculation, he said that the North-
western university, of Kvaustou,
Illiiioii, had lecome very wealthy
and influential by just sucli a move
as this was now anticipating.

A large number of speeches weie
made, aud an unprofitable meeting
was conducted until midnight.
No deli ui to proposition was made.

The question ot the legality was
agaiu brought up, as was that of
the whole mutter Ijeing sprung on
Ihe people here. Hours were de
voted to these mooted questions,
which did not at all pertain to the
meeting in session. It is to be re-

gretted that u more harmonious
spirit wax not manifested iu the
meeting Sl ween didereut members
of the board and the committee.
While such a spirit exists, it is
doubtless for the best Interests of all
concerned, that the decision of (lie
removal of the chool could be bet-

ter and rtiore wisely given at a laier
time. One fact is d .miu.iiit, that
the citizens of this city iu general
are not in sympathy with tliomove.
Itiueluia fact that this move has
been talked of for more than u year,
yet it Iiioj rot been uudersfod that
tho move meant a great deal,
and they are just now being awak-
ened on ihe subject.

The discussion last night was not
confined to the subject before the
board. The speakers went ofl on
tangents until their arguments weie
completely lost ill space. Few qius-tloii-

on religion or education were
left uutouelieJ to the detriment of
the meeting's success.

Early in the evening tho question
was ralseu as to whether tlu pro-
ceeding should be made public at
fhislimeuiidtislo whet'ier members
of the press snould bo udiuitied to
the meeting or not. Dr. Strattou
favored the board keeping the pro
ceedings among themselves, but
was not by Ihe chairman,
who thought that the fullest details
should he given In the public press.
Mayor Williams took except ions to
the remarks and declined to slay.
The other nieiuliers 01 the citizen'
committee remained as did Ihe re-

porters.
TJIK FULL SESSION.

At ebout 1220 o'clock this .morn-lu- g

Die board was again lulled to 4

order with Ibe rnritu,,l nifitibera
present the train from Portland
having arrived about midnight.
Df. Btrattoa was Willed on to state

the object and the business InMoro
the mretlug mid what had bvcii
done In the uieetitigdurlug (he rarly
part of tlie evening. TliN he did

t vi timt the board ad- -

j'nim iu unci 111 x oriiauu on ueai
Tuesday evening. This motion not
meeting with the favor of either
the Salem ur Portland uiviubera wii!
wlihdmwu. 'I ho chairman then
declared the board leaily to hear
pniMisltioiiR. Dr. Stratum spoke at
some length 011 tbu proposed sites
11 ur this city. CI. V. Blaverncxt
gave his pnipiHlilnimfrom I'ortlaiid.
He spoke of the Caiubridge addition
near the town of Selwood which Is
an oiler uf'JUi acres at tSOO an acre.
Kruin this fotXW would be deducted
making the liact itt $175,000. Al-

ready 7U0 lots are laid otf which Mr.
Slaver .ild would sell for $i"0 n lot.
The 700 lots coiupr.seil Just 100 acre.
Ill a lew yeais he believed the lots
would sell readily for $400 a lot. He
irave the account of the laud aud
the possibility iu detail which, iti-- d

evil was a bright picture for the
schixil.

1'. h. Willis next set forth the
advantage of Portsmouth as a grand
locution for the school and where he
;.iid a great offering was extended
to the University. Here he said
were something like 100 acres as
.rifts if the school would locate uu
that point and iu addition to this
lie had a laud scliPiue similar to that
of Mr. Slaver whereby the school
would soon be u millionaire. He
also gitvea detailed account nt this
(Kirticular locution setting forth tile
superior advantages to be obtained
by the school making IU home
there.

Third proposition was made by J.
D. I.ee aud another gentleman.
Tills is yet farther from Portland
lliau either of the others. It
Is on the east side of the
Willamette river aud west of the
Southern Pacilic railroad. It is at
a point Mime tM thirds of the way
from Portland to Oregon City. It
- at a iMilut where the laud iu- -

erases in value as they approach
either of these cities. Owing to that
fact ami it tieinira line site for the
school to eirdnw Itself. Here about
1200 acies could be had at about
1:150 an acre. No offers of gifts here
in lauds Here spoken of. This land
wax claimed to in worth some $400 or
foOOnnacre, but should the Univer
sity locate tlicie tbu deductions of
that oiler would be made. These
were all 'the propitious that were
submitted from Portland, but these
weie sutlicieut to satisfy the people
of Salem.

The question was practically set
tied lat night that the school will
go to Portland. A vote was taken
last lilt-li- t deferring the matter until
next Monday eveuing when the mat-

ter would lie voted on in an ad
Jourued meeting to lie livid iu Port
land. The Salem friends vo'.ed in f
bo ly against tiiis motion whi v the
Portland 1 eople favored it. Of the
tweiily-tlv- e pretent twelve stood lor
the drci-- i .11 to tie rendered last night
while. tbiruen voted for to weit uu-t- tl

Monday. The Salem delegation
will not be well represented iu Port-lau- d

ami the decision will necessa-

rily go in favor of that city. Salem
may cnu-,id- tin; school voted to
betaken to Portland. 'I be board
adjourned ut 6 o'clock this morning.

FACTS WOKTI! Mm.NO.
Tber.: are many facts about the

removal of the University from Sa-

lem, an I especially ab mt thao loca-

tion in ill.; vicinity of Portland
that arj well worth the considerate
attention of the friends of thesch ol.
One that bears lietvily on this ques-t!o-

Is this: Some time last Mini
mer, during July or Aiuust, a
young mail, formerly of this city,
but now uf East IVrtl-uid- , bought
some sixty acres of laud, in the very
near vicinity, and on one of those
beautiful locations so urged before
the board last night, for about $105,
an acre, with a good long time iu
which to pay for It. Another gen-
tleman, as late as September bought
a tract of some eight or ten acres of
tills Hue laud for something like
511i)orSllo uu acre; and a minister
of the M. E. church, who was seek-in- ,'

to invest in real estate, refused a
tract of the game ten acres, in this
very viciuliy at $115 uu acre. These
are facts aud known to several iu
this city, and are surely worth the
couslueration of the board.

Boiiiu of the Salem member of
the board of trustees left there this
morning tilled with the impression
that the real estate men of Portland
were llgiiriug largely in the matter,
not so much to benefit tho school us
tit make money oil the school. This
Mine thought has been given out
freely iu town uot only
among the citizens but among tho
resident members of the hoard.

NImI Dues II Mean?
'100 Doses One Dollar" means

simply that Hood's Siiwiuirllla is
the limit llledlciuu to
buy, Itecau-- e it gives nioru for the
money than any other preparation.
Kacli boille colilaius 100 doses mid
will average to last a moiilii, while
other prepcratlous lukeii according
to ilirvcliniiH, are uoue Iu a week
Therefore, besuie loget Hood'aliar-H.iparlll- a.

The best blood purifier.

A Friend To Tlie Family.
Dr. K. S. Holdeii: I have used

your Kihereul (.'ough Syrup In my
family for muiiyii year, and I believe
it my duty to recommend it to ull
as s sure and clleelual cuie for colds
uuil ull diseuw.-- s of the throat. L.
Collin. The Dallif.Or. May 18.1880
Lurge sizo $100 50 leu Is. For sale by
nil diugglst.

Geo. 12. Hood has the finest and
largest slock ot iierfunu-- s and e

CUS.-- ever brouuht In Salem.... ..... .... ....II 'Jtyll ..!. it I" "' " Buret uuuBB,,n(ll, iir
Foit Hknt, A furnished room.

xu Liberty street. If

LOCaIj AND HINISKSS MKNT10N.

Anal li Ilflsx lne aboat the Csil- -

tat. Retort! fsr Tharta1!)'!
Kratlrr.

A pretty maiden fell overboard nt
New lUilford, thu other day, and
her lover leaned over the side of
the boat ussluriwe to the surface
and said "Give mo your hand."
"Please ask papa," she gently mur-
mured, as she calmly sunk fur the
second time. Kx.

A man In Jackson county Inn
been nlowlllir this fall with a st.vmi
engine and has found that It works how mul Rcnttiii.-quit- e

successfully. Ho pulls eight h,ltCt'- - woiild-U- ' rascals found

plows with engine ami turns niMlllllculty linlUnliigif tliec.lii
tho soil at the rule of I l,,Us ,ve" Uwm nml )U'

scn-- s jierday. Athena Pn-ss- .

If you don't believe that Uuren
has a flue stock of furniture Just
drop around and see stock. A
good look will couvliicii you.

Kansas farmers arc organizing
with a view to holding coru from
the market and forcing the price to
$1 xr bushel.

Natural gas has been struck In
the heart of the city of Pittsburg.

Klein would like to see you If you
arc Iu ueed of a pair of shoes. He
will show you a great variety of
styles at an equally great variety of,
pneen. lie win sen you n suoe as
cheap as is consistent with good
wear.

Canadiau police are kept busy In
preventing Montana cattle from
entering Canadiau 'territory iu
search of food. Over 6000 head are
knowu tit be iu tbe Milk river
region. Fodder la scarce iu Mon-
tana.

I

Pultun's State street book store
,

has a beautiful Hue of cards on
baud.

A recent week's arrival of Immi-
grants ut New York reached 9998
chiefly Huns and Italians.

A sheep raiser recently brought
into Albuquerque, N. M., SWO.HOO

pounds of Hue Merino wool in sixty-thre- e

wagons, drawn by four
oxen.

Kven if you do not buy anything,
it will pay you to glance over Pat-ton- 's

stock of Christmas novelties,
which includes the handsomest line
of leather goods ever brought to
this city.

Two dollars invested at Cherrlug-ton'- s

will give pleasure to u dozen of
your friends. In other words, you
will get a dozea baudsouie photos
for your money.

Brooks & Cox, tbe State street
druggists, have some handsome
toilet sets on exhibition, ami a fine
line of perfumes.

The street car lines of Salem, Or.,
have been purchased by a Chicago
syndicate, which has also invested
largely in the suburbnu lands of
that town. Chronicle.

Montee Bros, are busy these days
turning out Xmas photos. Only $'2

per dozen.

"I have many beautiful
things, Ihe product of modern In-

vention," said u Salem matron the
other day, as she returned from the
stores, "but I have never yet seen
such uu exquisite pair of blankets
as those I saw nt the Woolen Mill
store y ; aud then they were
made right here in Salem, too."

"Music hath charms," all wilt ad-

mit,
Moieso than slio-s- , If they don't

fit.
But no one ueed siiflcr from ill- -
fitting shoes if they will but select
from the mammoth stock of Krausse
Bros.

Santa Claus may be a fake.
Aud its wruug to deceive the boys;

Yet lor sw.et infancy's sake
Don't forbid him to furnish the toys.
Ben Forstuer & Co. can supply
everything ueeded to make your
family and friends happy.

McCrow &. Willard don't hesitate
tn pun hise the finest stock at any
price to supply their patrons with
the best.

CaUeriin is said to be taking fine
pictures at $1 per dozen.

Tbe German JMehUag has ad-

journed for the Chrismas recess.
A newly married couple are often

In perplexity as to where they can
mt spend their money in furnish-
ing their house tastily. All Lunii
asks of you is lo examine his stock
aud he is satisfied that you will in
vest Iu some of the uttratlons he is
offering.

A handsome frame sets oft a
picture's merits wonderfully. Kel
ler & Marsh make a specialty of
framing pictures. Au easy chair is
a luxury that every one should af
ford; see our Iurgj Hue of rocking
'jbalrs in every style.

Salt has been struck, at Kanopoles,
iu Kansas.

The exports from the Ottuwu dis-

trict lo the United State, for the
cast three mouths, amount lo fSSO,- -

000, more thai! $100,000 iu excess of
Ihe similar period In 1880.

Wheat over the entire slate aver
aes9) buihvls per acre; otts, 12; al
most every seel ion of the stale ts

thuqujlily of the grain above
Ihe average.

If you want to get a present which
Will be u Minrwj of gratification to
ihe recipient jiiid a coustatit re-

minder
B

of the giver, go around to
W. W. Martin's, Slate street Jewel
rysiorc, He has au elegant stock
of Jewelry.

A thing of beauty ln Joy foiever.
Martin, the "Jeweler has a beautiful
line of jewelry mi hand,

What next GoiwiiKTsuud cloaks
t'lMt at B, Forstuer A Co, lug
Six) ealeo' Lad'ei' Gossamers

will atyUsat oast -- at B, Foiatuer . Co.
A Co.'

Deiilintn's shoe store arc proud of
tho title they have acquired The
firm that sells good goods at Eastern
pr.ee. They have a large stock on
hand and will make prices ns low hs
the lowest.

A cose occurcd iu Los Angeles
lately of the biters being bit very

A couple of foreign crooks
are credited with swindling tome
sliudy characters of that town by
selling them u supposed secret for

'Hie
his

over sixteen Krly

his

seen

'I'd

making $5 pieces. They showed
I uieiil lira iipKiraius iinu luioeii inn
, " ""i uul "' '- - process ,vi men me

chased lilt outfit
Ladies', now is your time to get n

due French kill hand-sewe- d shot
very cheap as we will sell them at
low rates iu order to Introduce them.
Never before have you bought these
shoes so low as we oiler them. At
Hon Forstuer's Farmers' store.

12-1- 1 fit

Don't fall to call Saturday next,
and sec our big bargains for Cllllst-ma- s

trees, at Strong's resturaut.
Westacott & Irwin have 12, IS,

'20 aud 25 per pound mixtures, fresh
aud uure candies

Calvert( K. Inluer, is selling
hats way down. His prices are to
cheap that ..o one need go without
hats. He oilers them so tow that
those whocuuuot allord to invest l.e
w III give them one.

The Court street Jeweler has au
of watched which are

positively as chesp as can bo bought
iu Chicago.

Westacott & Irwin have gotten
their fruit stand fixed uu ver
I, iBI.,ui,. ...i.i. i. u ....lll.nuI.C-.- , OT.tll UUIIitllUS, finIVT.
pineapples and oranges.

New Fiiuit. Fresh supply of
Uiverslde, Orli ile and Japanese
oranges at Strong's restaurant.

See the 10, 25 and 50 cent counter
at Moore fe Osboru's before buying
your Xmitstovs. 12-1- 5 Ot

Candies. Strong's 25 ucut
French mixtures is the finest for the
money, ever sold in the city.

The most elegant Hue of holiday
novelties Iu Salem is to lie fouud ai
Geo, I'.. Good's, K09 Commercial
street. 12 8--

Amber coffee, samples free1, Great
ICi-ler- u Tea Co.'s store, 317 Com-
mercial street.

Whalebone whips at cost nt Moon
&. till after the holidavs.

12-1- fit

Look Out Far Tlifm.
The secretary of stale, who is

insurance commissioner, gives
out the following asau item of news
which he hopes will bu published by
the newspapers of the state, as a
matter of public Interest. Several
a allied "mutual benevolent insur-
ance associations" that are unable lo
prove that they have sufficient capi-
tal to entitle them to do business iu
this state, have recently sent agents
to the state to solicit insurance oil
theasses'iueiit plan. For the pro-

tection of Ihe public the Insurance
commissioner states that the travel-
ing agents of all duely licensed life- -

iusiiranoo companies have licences
from the insurance department to
act as lifelNsurauce agents, l'ersuiis
professing to be such agents should
le requested lo exhibit their li-

cences. Fraternal benevolent socle-tic-

such as Masotih, Odd Fellows,
aud Knights of Pythias, are not
required lo have licences to grant
such pecuniary leliefas is authorized
by their regulations b.t such socie-
ties o uoi employ agents lo solicit
iiisureucv. The insurance commis-
sioner requests that lie be notified
whenever the agent of any untie-euce- d

company solicits Insurance In
this stale as it is his iiiientien to se-

cure tlie prosecution of such vio-

lators of the law. lie sends out this
item Iu the hoc that the newspap-
ers and the public will co.oerate
with him in his elfnrts to uphold
the law aud protect Innocent persons
from being deceived aud defrauded,

Albany Herald.

AM TO 1'OL.IUY.
So many nuwspaiiera have much

Ih say about their Milicles. The
Stuteiiirin isn't a policy paper. Sa-
lem Slatesriau.

It will be satisfactory In some por
tiousof thu public to learn that the
Statesman has uo olicy. No poli-
cy Is better than h bid one.

Mrs. M. K. McCoy, physician and
surgeon, No. 200 Commercial atreel.
Chronic diseases u specialty. Con- -

sultullon free. 12-- 8 If

REMErSlAltv
Ccsbi PKOwmr Uftt lCRHAirnm.r

RHEUMATISM,
9TEURALGZA,tliotv Tlirtutt. KwelliuM. rrat-bi- u,a X A T X C A. ,

Knuiiu, Mnilci, llurm, fcciUO.
THE CII4RIO A. Mutllk CO., Iinixttt. US

$500 Reward!
WK will iiy I lie Rim vo reward ror sn
LMof jiver complaint, ilvipeiulu, tied

headache. Indigestion, anullpsl Ion or
llvenens weo iiinol cure wltw we.l's VW
eunuieiJijer run, wnen ineoirwiioan.Mfe

trlctlH iioiiipllrd with. They ar purely
veKetuhl, and never fail In glvu will ftiiv
tlon. Hugareomed, Mm boxes, ountuln.

an plt, !M cviiti., Ueware of coitnier-f.iMii- (l
nilliHoni The genuine l)

by T1IK JOlIN t). WKsT
i:iilmolll,

holdbylleo K. flood, DruUt,W Com.
IstrssaUeui.Or,

'Wig1 Jwi ifc:-- L jmi . i uifmtnmut .J6.'v ,A.ii. tSi,ttim i ,fiiuJc?ifcto-.-;-- .. :J,.
&lMit-ktmilb- KM J III 1 M, j'm.s

Tli WorM Sfartahmt,
The frtcllltles of the present day lbr

the production of everything that will
conduce to the material welfare and
comfort of mankind aroalmott unlim-

ited, and when Syrup of Figs was first
produced the world wns enriched with
tbe only perfect laxative known, as it

it the only remedy which ia truly
pkating and refreshing to tlie taitc
and prompt and effectual to cleanse
the system gently In the Spring-tim- e

or, in fact, ct any time, and the better
It ia known the r.torc popular tt be-

comes.

FOR TURK FIRST WATER
DIAMONDS.

You will liavo to go to W. W.
Maftlns wlio has I ho FIN'IWT as-

sortment ever olfered for sale In
til la city.

W. L. Wade, of North Salem, linn
a Dill lluu of general merchandise
and Is giving away handsome books
with cash purchases. tf

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer In Groceries, Points, Oils
iiHtl Window Glass, Wall Ta-
per and Ilorder, Artists' Ma
terials. Lime, Hair. Nails unu
Shingles, Hay, Feed nitd Fence
I'osts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

NKW AIIVKKTIHKUKNTH.

Grand Eutdaiiiniciit

For tliu beiirnt of the mu um niml
oriUe WUImtiel)ulcrlty.

MISS LUCIA B. GRIFFIN,
--Thr Oletirntftl- -

Costume Impersonator and

Character sketch artiste.
AmUicsI by Minin ot KhIihii'k brt muni-li- t

iiileni wilt kIvchii rntertHiumoul Iu
thu University elm pel

Saturday Evening Dee. 20.
dm Union X't renin. 12 16 it

J. I,. MITCHELL. (IKO. HOKVE.

MITCHELL & IIOEVE,

General Collectors, Brokers

AND ACCOUNTANTS
Local nml toreliiii collections Attended In

promptly.. lUllnml lickeir wiht to ull
purls nfihe wcitlil. Ho. kkeepliiK for looil
luiitleiHtpccl'iliy. Aitorllaluicilacetl Inmy lurt of ths llnltcl HtnicH at llm mnt
reumnublu rule. Loiiliaerclul pupern
looked nfler pnnnptly.

i Oniiuierctul urett, up itjilm. hulem,
Oregon.

-- LA noBIT A- -

Most Complete Stock

--OK-

DIAMONDS
Loose ane Mounted

Ever brought to this dty, to be sola stprices that

DEFY COMPETITION.
A complete line of Qol.l and .silver

WATCHES

SILVERVVAUE

JEWELRY'
CLOCKS.

S. W. Thompson d Co.

221 Cofhmercial St.,

Salem,
25c WantColumn.
..?'' '."." lB"rtst for ONE CKNT I'KK
llaeiueiit Inscrteil iu this .olumn for lorn,'
tuua twenty.nvo renla.

(.VlttND.-- A P'imeoinl.ilnlh kriifill .ii.ii
wi money, Call st John IITilin's bliieksmith nuop. lilH-J-t

WANTKD-- An sellvc, rellnbla
mniiihiv. ,in7i.

eituue. m reprmeut In hi
t?""r?!'.,'b.l?.5,!r rk "". Itel"reii."v
York 1AA5, New

rll 8AI.K.-Ab- ont three sere of limitI on Anyluiii Avenue, k'kkI dwelllnirboune. eonyrolenlly iirruuXel; Inrice uVrairieHtvBilely or fruit una hriiti'bervj com eulrnt Ut Kleetrlc mllway, jmverrullliiK water on premlMw. Kor pirllcu.nr Inqulro at .(s'oii.l houra nn rlntit IimuiIId of Asylum A enue kuIiic Iioih city

Wan roil lotradnn town lot In Cup!.VV lal I'srk Add tlou for lumLor AOlloger, liU Mil ilreet. !jif '

P.. Tbe t ;ni is Kent.0 nod rtll,ibin ioi
eiiliioiamortnideriir ssiwin Vvor wll rent Ihein at rw.kciiialil tlf Ps for

nt
of.77....WllUmetlebotel."''';,i,p; iiMiiovin s mine, nn

II

WANTKH-A- N ACTIVK Homkht...''"v'.T)
..pportunltlo for Hdvttnci,

..., to re
.

V. ,
n rtuiitnnuiriin -

iv-- :v rt
iivinriiimt ilAMUfAVTIIMKII, llc nVx1W), N. Y.

A MAKOAIN.-- A Uouisi and two lou rorA J?J',1!l,lHiileinatonl
W. rllinpnon. ' inViV

WWKIIH OK COWH.-K- or9 Biirobred lied lHilu.,1 ,ii rXK?'... u

cah. At my place in Knl.,i , "'
I'AHMISII. II lit

EKIIKNT--
H vsuloelynirnl.hdninm

of (.Ily7by t'w
- montU. Corner tVnler andKioat trt ll',Wf

IlKNT rive nlolv r,,rni.i.....PR Arply at aw Coiiri.ni,

Moms lndulry, andPATltllNI'K ILilm ('...iuI.i'mVJ ,1..' .
snleed In give rellel or rt'fiiiiilr
WnnuMolii Hy II. ll.croj-.lsnieV- ;, TC
nip, Imltb HUluer sole ageuls forsi 4W

It lo i
Latest Arrivals

TOILET CASES

INFANT SETS

OLOVES and HANDKERCHIEF
BOXES

8HAVINO CASES

MANICURE CASKS

JEWEL 110XE8

WORK BOXES

TAULE COVERS

TAHLE 8;ARF8

mi

f liite Corner.
St

SPECIAL SALE

Musical Goods at Cost,

PiunoH, Organs, Violinn, Guitare, Banjoen, Musi

Boxoh and Shoot Music.

We intend to close out, by the end of the year, our

entire lino of small niUBicnl merchandise to confine our-

selves to tho wholesale trade only.

Holiday Presents I

Now is a golden opportunity to buy musical ijwtru

ments at nrices never bofore heard of.

Hemember AT COST Everything Goes..

VIOLINS for $ 1 00
BANJOES for 4 00
GUITARS for 3 50

75 ORGANS for 40 .00

$125 ORGANS for. :. 75 00

Our entiro line of ".Saalfield Series" of 10c music r

5c -- 25 pieces, S1.00.

FREE give to every purchaser sheet music for

Piano or Organ free.

EASTON'S MUSIC STORE,

360 Commercial St. Eldredgo Block.

rirtt Nitloii.l Bank

of

!

We

for the Holidays. '

daby ijuoov robrh
baby blankets
umbrellas
silk handkerchiefs
linen handkerchiefs
silk Mufflers
table linen
napkins
FURS ETC.

Come and See

-- OK-

luuduur. Kale. Orcgoa.

line t prioos to oorape

c&Affim&(Mae
A. P. AwaTMtCTO, Manfr. w. I. tTAUrv, MadfiL

Buslnetg, Shorf-and- , Typgwritin;, Penmanship and English PtparMttatt.
nvandliTentngBttou. tttudtnU edmitted ny Urn. QgUtogm ggglliillig

WM. BROWN & Co.

loots and Shoes!

231

J' (Paid 7&to&Z

fggVCauli Paid lor Wool, HAm ud PJ

Commercial st.

xzlj xraiBSash and Door Factory
Front Ktnuit. S.iUm.,nr4WAn.

Tho best class work in our
.v viiu lowest,, uniy the beMiWHwruu uimi

'i
T

r "tvj&gMIglyaiffl . r j,.aiiiyiartir- - A -- M


